
HUR.L LETTER AUUElm
ME AT GRAY COURT

Enjoy Pleasant Meeting Among Hos.
plial~oet People Last Wednesday.
Tle thirteenth anual meeting of the

Laurens 2ounty Rural Letter Carriers 1

Association was held in the beautiful
grove near the Methodist church at
Gray Court last Wednesday, May 30th.
.\Most of the siores were closed for the
meeting and the meeting was largely
attended by the people of Cray Court,
Owings and 11arksdale and from the
routes from these towns. A fine barbe-
cue was furnished by the local carriers
the people joining tohin inentertaining
by gringing well-filled baskets.
Tle exercises of the day were pre-

sided over by the president, Jasper E.

Johnson, who Is also president
State association. Most ex,

,slieeches were made by Rev. G. (

ley, lion. John .M. Daniel of Grec
and Col. -.1. 11. Wharton of WaLu'loo.
Patriotic songs were beautifully ren-

dred by a Gray Court chorus, presid-
ed over by M.\rs. 1vie l. Owings.
Tie election of otlicers for another

year' resulted as follows: .1. .. .lohn-
soil, reelected president; G. Y. 1i d-

amls, of Owings, vice president; C. W.

Simpson of Ware Shoals, secretary
and treasiurer; Messrs Simpson 1d-

lams and W. (. McNell of Waterloo
Were CiC(led delegates to the State
convention whilh meets at Rock IHill
July -4 and 5.

i was decided to hold the next
meeting at lAurtl'ens on May :0, 1918,
unless special arrangemients should
be made elsewhere.

THIS STOPS HAIR
FROM FALLING OUT
ilver cou t thed(lead hairs in yolir

Coml) and brtush? They are nat sre
warilng of I'llture baldless at4 proof
that the danlgerotts dandriiff perm is

busv on yo :r sealp. it was -1 famolus
Paris phiellanll V11 first discovet ed
that dandruff Id falling hair are

catused by a inle he. Tihe, v:me he
discovery of th value of ,ditfsian
Sae (11(lu- fq'm) in d -froying the
'Iandruff gel) and pr< p ly prevent -

ing the furtheylossi)i ha ir. The effeet
of only lthre da use of Parsian
Sage is sin .v arvelous, and the
American 1) o K ihave nlow awakened
to the fact it they can he (Ilickly
rid of dandt1if and save their hair by
using Parisian Sage.

Par1-isin Sage is sold by Lauirens
)ru.g (Vo. and good druggists every-
whetre. It's inexpensive. daintily l'er-
tuiied, free from stickiness and will
eurely caluse hair to grow soft. Ils-
trous and really seetn twice as abund-
ant. '

Boosts Contestant.
Editor The Advertiser:

I was pleased to see Misa Marie
Compton's name in The Advertiser con-

test. I truly hope she will succeed in
getting one of the prizes. She haF
many friends who will assist her here.

Miss Marie wishes to express he
thanks and appreciation to her frlendt
in Laurens, Cliton and iaurens coun

ty, who are assisling her and wishet
all her fathers' friends in Ltiaurens
partanhur, Union, Greenville, New-

berry. Green wood and A hheville coun.1

tiels, to senld in thir renewals. am

subhs(ri ptions, to The L.aurens A\dver.
tIsetr. in lheri favor' ami aizsks t hat al1
friendis wvill solctlolnd1( clip the' cou
nons fromo Thle A\dverliiser and11 sendl~ I
0o' lier. ictr father'i. Prof. William I1
Comotie i whto tpassed away ini .Jitne
1: i taught vocal music very'3 man:

(Greenvillhe. Newberry, Gre'n wood an
Ahhievi lle countIes, (nearly all ove

Laurens county'). i~o taught In tow1
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With Our Unusually
Prepared to Turn 0

Fleming
"Qurj

iid country; where he made nuibers
f friends. le was a Confederate Vet-
ran.
Misses Lila and Marlo Conipton left

'esterday for Washington on the Vet-
ran Special, acconpanied 'by their
>rother, Mr. C. S. Conipton, T. P. A.
5eaboard Air line, Atlanta, Ga., uncle,
ir. .1. .. Day, Greenwood; llss Luelle
lowles and others. They will s;end
his week in Washington and other
loints of Interest.

"A Friend."
.1reenwood, S. C.,,

.ine .1, 1917.

lit the Iron while it's hot. Special
(ed hot June Sale. lied Iron Hlacket.

* * * * * * * * * * * *~ * *. *

GItAY U('(t I't UTE TI'll EE *

* * * * * * * * * * * -* * *

:Yay l1I, ieute Three, .iune 4.-
Miss Anna fRhodes spont the week-end
at home. S-he was also shaking hands
with old friends at Sunday school Sun-
day. We alway welcolie her.
Ains Clara and Ida ). Garrett were

guests of the Williatus girls Saturday
night and Sinday.

Mir. and m's. J. S. Todd and Blanch
were the spend-the-day guests Sunday
at the home of E.dgbert Riddle.
We are glad to see our friend Frank

Cox out again after having measles.
Ir. and Mrs. P. 11. Owings and fain-

Ily were ainong those who attended the

birthday Minneir at Mr. Charley Franks
Sun day.

Mirs. 1Li Hloward and children
weeCguests Sunday of .\MI. and Mrs.
W..G. Putnai.

Mr. and Mr's. S. E'. Riddle and clil-
dren dined with .\Ir. Riddle's parents
Sunday.

Mir. Ilousley Garrett of-Texas is ex-

per(ted to airive In a few days. lie

will attend the reunion in XWashi ngtoi
before lie arrives, -

We are very sorry to state oMI

frIend i's. Ethel I lughes is In a v''y
CiItieal condition.

HItCKOR1tY VElRN NEWS.

Hiickory Tavern, Junne -.---The littlh
cotton and corn are looking fl(, 11ow

T1here is but little skniess inl ou

comuiiinity at this writing.
iiss Vera Baldwin, who has beC

going to school at Winthro), rettluiet

home last Friday after a suecessfl
year.

,\I'. J. A1. Suinerel and wife, accom

panied by their son Gilli, Culver an'
Fred Abercromlie,' motored over t<

Spartanbur'g to visit the soldier boys
they report a nice time and the boy
all well and enjoying life. Mr. Sumi
ciol said that they no car trouble and

that the road was good and plenty 0

dust. While returning home C11111
Sumerel and Fred Abercrolibie stol
lied over and spent the night witl
Chief of Police .1. W. Kellett, of Wood
ruff, who was once one of our coil

iunity.
Several of ourp1eOPle attended tlh

it. F. 1). meeting at. Gray Court las

Wednesday. They all report, a nie
.kime and plenty to eat.

.\ii. Wellle Abercr'omlbie enter'taine
anumber of his friends Saturday nial

.hy giving an Ice creanm suipper'. 'ii
guests were ali invited into the dir

ing rom whoee creami was serves

iThere were abouit seventeenl girls an

. twenty bioys andl alt enljoyedl the oc'c'

Theli ladles of i(lende(1ois0l('i '

,gave an 1(ce creaml supper~i at .Xi'. lill
1 'uminih g's Sai'trday night. The prt

Ceed(s went, to thle chu rob. A nih
('cowd' was also alt1his eiitertaiinmt

erts in the repairing of'
know watches thorough-
4equipment is complete

enable us to repair any-
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Brothers

Hero ef
Ticonderoga
With one Irnpulse the colonies sprung
to arms; with one spirit theypledg d
themselves to each other' to be ready"
for tho extreme "event"; with one ac-
cord and heart- the continent cried,
"Liberty or Death."-George Bancroft.

Tile bloody encounter at Lexingtoni
in 1775 fired tie blood of the pat riots

and filled them
wvith burning de-
sire to do some
herole deed In de-
fense of the col-
n ies. Wordl
reached Col.
Ethan Allen to
raise the Green
M o u n t it I n

boys 14and if possl-
ble surprise and
take the fortress
o f Ticonderoga.
Eager for such

exploit he rallied 230 of the vallant
Inountain boys and on the ninth (ly of
May, 1775, succeeded in getting a few
boats and tratstIorted 83 ieni across
itle lake, and sent tle boats back for
the rest of the men. But day now be-
gail to dawn and Colonel Allen real-
Ized that if the attemipt against the
fort were to succeedl he and his daring
ex)eition niust act at once.

Nothing daunted by the fact that
their force was so few, and, making up
In patriotic dev;tlion whiat they lacked
in numiners, Colonel Allen called for
volunteers for the perilous venture.
"I do not urge tiny to enter on this
enterprise contrary to his will, inas-
much its it Is i desperite attempt,
whch none but the bravest of itten
dare undertake," cried Colonel Al-
len. "You that will undertake volun-
tairily, poise your firelock." Every
man polsed his firelock.
Ie iminediately fornied theminto

Iline and at thelir Iead advanced on
the gate of the fortress. The sentry
snapped his fuse lit the colonel aind
then irentatd to thelparale withiln
the garrison. Allen and hiis ten
quickly followei and formed in tlit
parade. The ga ri1son was asleep-all
hut tl. sentri's who did ilot fully
senis' what was Itanspiring. Allen
and his tiun gave tihree ulizziis, and
one of the sentries Ilade at 1ass it. oi
of thll' t'n withi a cinirtged 1iayonet
an1d slightly wounded Wll.

Allen was about to run him through
with his sword but thought better of
It and only slightly wounded himi on
the head whereon lie dropped his gun
and begged for quarter. This grant-
ed lie showed Colonel Allen the oTIl-

.cers' quarters whither the intrepid
commander rushed and compelled the
conl)Inilander, Captain Delaplace, to
come forth and deliver over the en-

- tire garrison on threat of putting the
I entire force to tle sword.

f "By what authority?" demanded
Captain Delaplace.
"In the natne of the Great Jehovah

and the Continental Congress," thun-
dered Allent, as he ralsed his sword
over Deiplace's head. In the mean-
time the Green Mouitain hoys had not
been idle but ia( beatent down the

e barracks' doors and lid ahout a third
,L of the garrison prisoners. Wih stilt-

tered expostilittion ti coininader
fortlwiith suhinitted and the fort was

comnpletey in tie hands of Colonel Al-
len, whoiin his ownt ac'ounit of the ex-

t.ploit st~ys:
ng w'i tat seleriorlft l i t liiiItd tio-

-

1 itog an'iiiits d ndenl's sulle

iDYING FOR ONE'S COUNTRY

"Death Never Comes Too Soon, If
Necessary .in Defense of Our

Coutr.ory.

rgtthtI hagv' bitt io life to lost'
for mity nutry1.'' And Il is Ilornce
that tmai:is ontei of his her'ots sa :'"It
Is sweet aundt glori ous to die fuor onei's

ti ikintg illuisitatoios of this in our'
countryi's list ory. it is said1 t hatt. the
unthneittly fate of ('ti. O~wen ~itoberts,
whoi~ fell at Stono, wasZt ('nus1 of uni-
v'e'rsal regret, lle was an intJal' xible

and ethusaust. In hursutit f tuillitary
fatmit. Ills soni, wh'lo was int fte o-
t.on, heiaing oif his mtisformtutne,Ihastened to himi. The exliintg veit -

erant perc'(eiv ig in Ihis countenanceithi(Ile
livellei't sor'row, add ressdi himt with
gretit ('ompiosure"'''I re.hioiicc, 11ny boy,
once tagain to see nmnd to i'unbhrace you.
ltec('ive t his swordl which has never
been turnoishied by tdihonoar, atnd ltet it
tot lit itnactivte while the liiberty of
our count ry is endlangeri'i. 'Takt miy
last titieui, acceplt toy blessinmgs, anil re-

THE SWORD OF WASHINGTON

Th'le sworutd of Washintgtn. h
stallf of l''ranklin. Oh, sir. whait asso
t'intionis ar'e liniktid with these tnamiies
Watsintgton--whiose swordl, as m13
'friend has soaid, was neve'r tdrawti but
In the canni~e of his Coutry.,itndiinevem
sheathewh'l~len wielded in his ('(unl

Itry's caulst'. leranklini-thle pihilosO
phier of the thunditerbolt, thle piritingr
press, anit (lie plow 'shaire.--Johr
Qutncy Adamis.

To be prepared for war is one 01
(ho mosi)t effiectuali mneants of preserv
log nr'znz.-.Wotihintgton.

News F:
Laurens' Big

A FEW
WOMENS'

EACH PAIR B

Such extraordinary val
women accustomed to

spic-span, new---this se

on every pair.

Ladies' Dull Kid Pump, Leathe
Eaddies' Fifth Ave. Glaze Kid
Same Style in Patent Leather.
Ladies' Patent Leather, 3-stry
Ladies' Plain Kid Opera Pump
Same Style in Patent Leather
Ladies' Plain Kid Pump, Leatl
Same Style in Patent Leather

F C

We offer n comlete assortm
Leather Oxfords. Pr*ces ranc

SwiOtz
Public Square

Better S
NEGLIGEE SHIRT,
the center of the stage
Spring beauties get
plause. Here are ne

in rnany new designs

We show the best e

country's best and
shirt rnakers-M~anhat

You'll open your eyeti
you see ourlijne of p
shirts at

$1.00 an

CLTAD'

rom Switzer s

Family Shoe Department

SPECIALS
SUMMER SHOES
EARING OUR GUARANTEE

ues should not be overlooked by
wearing High Grade Shoes. All
ason's goods---with our guarantee

!r Louis Heel .$3.50
PLImp, Welted Sole, Leather Louis Heel $3.50

$4.50
Slipper, Leather Cushion Heel_ $2.50 & $3.50
Leather -Louis Heel $3.00

$3.00
ier CubanJHeel $2.50

$2.50

R ME N
e&nt, all sizes, Russa Ca, Gun Metal, Patcit
)e from $3.00 to $5.00

er Company
Laurens., S. C.

hirts
5now take
Our newIj

gligee shirts ~ .I -u
and effects. SIT

French Percales, Madras Nowvlties,
Soisette, Linen, Silk, et.

French Turn Back Cuff er

Attached Cuffs;

fforts of the
rmost noted
ttan4

;sorne wh1enk I

Up

The Ontf'tters


